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I.  Introduction: Some Principles from the Islamic Erfan  
1. Unity and Plurality: 

The Holy Quran and Prophet Mohammad (sa) have emphasized nothing more than the Oneness 
of Allah (swt), i.e. Monotheism (Tawhid). We are taught, for example, that: 

i) Allah (swt) is the First and the Last, and the Manifested and the Un-Manifested. 
ii)  Thus, everything comes with Him and returns unto Him. 
iii)  Heavens and Earths belong to Him. 
iv) Everything is a sign of Him. 
v) He is absolute and surrounds everything.  
vi) Wherever we turn, there is Allah's Countenance. 
vii)  Everything is Annihilated but His Countenance remains 

Based on these teachings and their illuminating vision, Muslim scholars of Erfan have 
pointed to the fact that the true belief in Allah (swt) is the adherence that the His Oneness is 
stretched through out all diversities, and these diversities must also be seen in light of His 
Oneness. 

2. Existence after Annihilation: 
The Process of returning all the diversities of the Cosmos to Oneness of Allah (swt), seeing 
them as nothing but Manifestations of God, and His Attributes and Names, is referred to as 
their annihilation.  Once a faithful Muslim has reached this stage of knowledge and submission 
to Allah (swt), he will be given a life and an existence pure of any shirk (partnering with 
Allah). This is called Existence after Annihilation. 

3. Towards Becoming Sensuous while Being Unconscious: 
On the path of voluntary return unto Allah, one is first sensuous as a self-centered animal. 
These feelings and senses become pure and transcendental more and more as he submits 
himself more and more to Allah (swt), and gets acquainted with Him. As he passes through 
different stages of annihilation, he becomes less and less aware of himself, he is so attracted 
and pulled towards Allah (swt) that he feels neither himself nor others but Allah (swt). Once  
by the grace of Allah (swt), he is bestowed upon the pure life and existence He has promised 
His servants, he becomes sensuous once again but in a completely different sense. Now, he 
feels and senses without any neglect of Allah (swt) and his love for Him. 

4. Why do We Mourn the Martyrdom of Imam Husain (as) 
Without any doubt, slaying of the Holy Prophet’s grandson, Imam Husain (as), and other 
members of his household is an event that has brought tears to the eyes and profound sorrows 
to the hearts of every faithful, dead or alive, even angels and jins. This event is mourned in the 
heavens and on earth. Prophet Mohammad, peace be upon him and his purified household, is 
the first mourner to whom we follow. Here are two Hadiths: 


	 ا�����ي�:   �
   َ'�َ�ْ*    َ�ْ(َ�)    َ'�َل َ���َ�ْ�ِ
%    َرِز"ٌ	    َ���َ�َ
�    َأُ�� َ �ِ�ٍ� اْ�َ�ْ�َ�ُ�    َ���َ�َ
�    َأُ�� َ�ِ��ٍ� اْ�َ�َ���    َ���َ�َ
وعلَى رأِْسِه وِلحيِتِه التراب فَقُلْت  تعِني ِفي الْمناِم   صلَّى اللَّه علَيِه وسلَّم    رسولَ اللَِّه   رأَيتقَالَت يبِكيِك وِهي تبِكي فَقُلْت ما   أُم سلَمةَ    دخلْت علَى 

  آِنفًا   الْحسيِن    شِهدت قَتلَ    قَالَ  ما لَك يا رسولَ اللَِّه
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� أ���+� :  
 �

   َ/.��ُن    َ���َ�ََ�َ���َ �   	ُ�  َ'�َل    اْ�ِ	 َ/�4�ٍس    َ/ِ	    َ/���ٌر    َأْ 3َ�َ4َ�    َ�َ(َ�2َ  َ����ٌد ُهَ� اْ

 ِبيالن تأَير   لَّمسِه ولَيع لَّى اللَّهص     قَاِئم وهاِر وهِف النِبِنص اِئمى النرا يثَ    ِفيمعأَش    رِدِه   أَغْبةٌقَا ِبيورر فَقُلْت ما دولَ اللَِّه  ِفيهسا ري يأُمو تِبأَِبي أَن
 مذَا دذَا قَالَ ها هِن    ميسِم   الْحوذُ الْينم ِقطُهلْ أَلْتأَز اِبِه لَمحأَصِم ووالْي قُِتلَ ِفي ذَِلك وهدجفَو موالْي ا ذَِلكنيصفَأَح  

For some other examples, see appendix 1! 
We are also told, by our Imams (as), to mourn for Imam Husain (as). However, we must note 
that, as explained above, there are profound differences between the feelings of people relative 
to their stages of journey towards Allah (swt). People might fall in several categories in this 
regard: 

i) Those express no sorrow due either to their ignorance or their arrogance and 
selfishness. 

ii)  Those who express sorrow to the extent of their love for Allah (swt), His Prophet (sa), 
and the Prophet’s Household as a form of normal human sympathy. This is how and 
why most of us participate in mourning and commemoration ceremonies held for 
Imam Husain. 

iii)   Those have no feeling whatsoever due to their being attracted to the Beauty and 
Majesty of Allah (swt), and their being absent from themselves and their senses. 

iv) Those who have the deepest sorrows and the most profound passions for Imam 
Husain’s sufferings due their having the highest order of existence, i.e. existence after 
annihilation. These individuals are sensuous to the highest degree possible, and 
experience grave suffering while they are present in the presence of Allah (swt) and 
see His Glory, Mercy, and Wisdom in all of these. The sufferings of the Holy Prophet 
(sa), and his beloved daughter, Fatemeh (sa), Imam Ali (as), and all other Imams (as) 
for Imam Husain (as) are of this order. In fact, Imam Husain (as) himself experienced 
suffering and sorrow of the highest possible order on the Day of Aushura in Karbala. 
As has been reported, when Qasim son of Imam Hasan (as), who was a young child, 
came to ask permission to go the battlefield, Imam Husain hugged and embraced him, 
and cried, they kept crying till they fall unconscious. 
At last, when Imam Husain (as) came to say farewell to his family in order to go to 
the battlefield, his little daughter, Sukayna, tried to stop him. Imam (as) told her: 

     جثْماين  الروح يف  ِبدمِعِك حسرةً مادام ِمني  قَلْيب ال تحِرقي
(Do not make my heart suffer with your tears of regret as long as my soul is in my 
body.) 

II.  Imam Husain’s Love for Allah (swt) 
1. Love for Allah is to Choose Him over All Other Things: 

The sign of genuine love is to choose the beloved over all other things. The Holy Quran tells us 
that even to be righteous, which is not the highest stage on the path to Allah (swt), we must 
give away what we love: 

 (3:92) اْ ِمما تِحبونَ وما تنِفقُواْ ِمن شيٍء فَِإنَّ اللّه ِبِه عِليملَن تنالُواْ الِْبر حتى تنِفقُو

(By no means shall you attain to righteousness until you give away (benevolently) out of what 
you love; and whatever thing you give away, Allah surely knows it.) 

ها أَيواْ ِفيِه يِمضغم ِبآِخِذيِه ِإالَّ أَن تتلَسنِفقُونَ وت هِبيثَ ِمنواْ الْخمميالَ تِض واَألر نا لَكُم منجرا أَخِممو متبا كَساِت مبواْ أَنِفقُواْ ِمن طَينآم ا الَِّذين
 ِميدح غَِني واْ أَنَّ اللّهلَماع(2:267)و  
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(O ye who believe! Give away of the good things which ye have earned, and of that which we 
bring forth from the earth for you, and seek not the bad to spend thereof (in charity) when ye 
would not take it for yourselves save with disdain; and know that Allah is the rich, the praised.) 
And in  

2. The tradition of Sacrifice: 
Making sacrifices is a necessary element of spiritual journey towards God. Sacrifices are 
hard on us because we are attached to superficial, temporal and mortal pleasures as 
opposed to Allah (swt), who is the eternal source of beauty and glory. To choose Allah 
(swt) over others is a painful and gradual process for all people except those who truly love 
him. As explained above, even though they experience the highest orders of suffering 
because of their being profoundly sensuous, they do not hesitate to fulfill the wishes of 
Allah (swt) even for one moment. 
They Holy Quran in Suratul Baqarah verses 67 to 71, explain and instance of those hesitate 
to make sacrifices for Allah (swt): 

And when Musa said to his people: surely Allah commands you that you should 
sacrifice a cow; they said: do you ridicule us? He said: I seek the protection of 
Allah from being one of the ignorant. 
They said: call on your lord for our sake to make it plain to us what she is. Musa 
said: he says, surely she is a cow neither advanced in age nor too young, of 
middle age between that (and this); do therefore what you are commanded 
They said: call on your lord for our sake to make it plain to us what her color is. 
Musa said: he says, surely she is a yellow cow; her color is intensely yellow, 
giving delight to the beholders 
They said: call on your lord for our sake to make it plain to us what she is, for 
surely to us the cows are all alike, and if Allah please we shall surely be guided 
aright 
He said: He says, surely she is a cow not made submissive that she should 
plough the land, nor does she irrigate the tilth; sound, without a blemish in 
her. They said: now you have brought the truth; so they sacrificed her, though 
they had not the mind to do (it). 

3. Sacrificing the Best and All: 
Once Imam Husain (as) decided to depart from Medina, the city of his birth and upbringing, 
many pleaded to him not to go Kufa. In Mecca too, many asked Imam Husain (as) not to leave 
but he chose to fulfill God’s wish knowingly. He was the most knowledgeable person alive 
about Allah (swt) and His religion.  
An instance indicating his knowledge that he will be martyred: Abdullah ibn `Omar sought to 
change Imam Husain’s mind. Here is the account of ibn Abd Rabbeh Aandolesi: 

  636: ا�:.29  :ا���8 ا�.�"�  :ا�	 /�4 ر�7 ا��36+%
�	 إ���/�? /	 ا�َ<�4% أّن ����� '�ل (�9" :%�6 ?�' :��/ 	�إن ا��+9ُ	 7F�G إ�) ا���اق، C� ()/ 789)Dث : /4ِ� ا�ّ(7، 


�  �و8D ،7F�ل أ"	 �G"���ا�? �	 ا���"
2، وآ�ن / �ً4K�L8�ل؟D  : لأر"� ا���اق، وأ�' N� ،ا��8م Pج إ��7 ُآ�� : NR���� Sه�
NR4وُآ� .(��D ،UF�" ا�ّ(7 أن S���
D .8�لD :V)4' 7 أ��ًا� *ُ����َ �� W"�9� Vأ��� : N)�7 و�)/ Xا ()Y %ّ4
إّن �4F"? أG) ا�

�2 �
�D ،7ا�ّ(R�)" Z 7� أ�� �	 أه? ���7 أ�[�ِ N\3ر ا^ �ة، وإ�� �D ،ا���3� وا^ �ة 	�� S��ّ_"ُ ��� Zإ N\
�ًا، و�� RD�Yَ� ا�ّ(7 /
NR
َ����: ���� �������، و��ل. ه�  �ٌ� �\D ،N�ر��Gَ *3�D ،UFف �Lر أه? ا���اق و�� آ�ن َ"(8) أ��ك � 
  .ا$�#د��! ا�ّ َ� �
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Even though there might some reservation about Abdullah ibn `Omar’s understanding of the 
events, we cited this passage to show that Imam Husain (as) clearly knew that Yazid and his  
party, the Party of  Bani Ummaya, would not leave him alone till they kill him. 

 
 
 

1Appendix  
 

  560: ا�1234 ،  ا�0ه.-، ,�ر*( ا)$'م
' 	"��� 	�  . ه� �	 "�م '�? ا�9+�	؟N)�G ه�S ا�9��ة D% اN� bD6: �لو'�ل ه<�م �	 �+�ن، /	 ا
7
  .رواS �(���ن �	 ��ب، /	 ���د، /

�	 /�4 ا�9���، /	 ز"� �	 أ�% ز"�د '�ل �"�F 2، و: و'�ل
Y�ر ا��رس ا��ي D% /+\�هN ر��دًا،  '�? ا�9+�	 و�% أر�U /<�ة �
  .ون 9� %D�R� ا�
��انآ��3ا "� وا���ت De�ق ا�+��ء، و�93وا D 2'�3% /+\�هN، و

2
��/ 	�  .��8 رأ"* ا��رس /�د ر��دًا، و��8 رأ"* ا�(N9 آ�ن 7�D ا�
�ر ��	 '�? ا�9+�	: ����
% G�F% '��*: و'�ل ا
�	 ��ة '�ل: و'�ل ���د �	 ز"� ?��F %
��� :N8)ا�� ?g� رت�:D ،�4_�هh�9وه� و
D ،?�' "�م 	ا�9+� �\+/ %D Cً���ا إ�Yأ.  
��  	�
% -�� �Gون ه�ا ا�.��b ا�	 ا�.��b '�(7 اX : آ�ن �
� F�ر �	 �(�8D ،N�jRم ا�\�8D 2D�ل: �
� أ�� رF�ء ا��i�ردي '�ل: �و'�ل '�ة �" 

�:�S، وأ3� رأ"�7: ، '�ل أ�� رF�ء- ا�9+�	  l�iD ،ء��ا�+ 	� 	آ�4�\� Xا S���D.  
�D �� N)�G(* أ�j�ر ��* ا���8س "�م '�? : ، 8D�ل ا�����؟ ا��(l)j� %D N\)V ا����� �	 /�4أو�� /�ف ا�mه�ي G: و'�ل ���� �	 را��

  .إ�j� P)8" N� 73 إZ و7�9G �F دم /8D  :n�4�ل ا�mه�ي؟ا�9+�	
�	 /(%، /	 أ��7 '�ل ��/ 	� ��9� 	� ه? آ�ن D% '�? ا�9+�	 :أر�? /�4 ا��(V إ�) ا�	 رأس F���ت 8D�ل: وروى ا��ا'�ي، /	 /�� 

2�C/ل؟�'  :" p>آ ��n�4/ 7�9 دمG �Fو Zإ �j� �q��.  
�	 �(���ن �.�F و'�ل :*��' %���  N��� أم %
  .��� '�? ا��+9	 ��i� �3�iًا آ���م /() ا���4ت وا��jر: ����


�"�S و: و'�ل /(% �	 ز"� �	 �F/�ن، /	 أl3 '�ل� ()/ P�[8� *\
" ?�jD ،ز"�د 	� X7 إ�) /��4 ا�أ��إن : '�ل ��� '�? ا��+9	 F%ء 
  .�(� V4�[' Us�� ?48" N	 7�D ��8 رأ"* ر��ل اY X() اX /(�7 و: ن �9+	 ا�8D ،�rg(*آ�


:p ا�
R�ر، أ��W أ�4L، و: و'�ل ���د �	 �(�2، /	 /��ر �	 أ�% /��ر، /	 ا�	 /4�س '�ل� N)�7 و�)/ Xا ()Y Xل ا��رأ"* ر 
*)8D ،دم �R�D رورة�' S����% وأ�% "� ر��ل اX، �� ه�: ���N� ،7 أزل �
� ا���م أ����D ،7i8:% ذ�V ا���م،  ه�ا دم ا�9+�	 و:  '�ل؟ا�9Yأ

�q��" ?�' Sو�F�D.  
*��8D %\4G %2 وه�(�د (* /() أم  �R3) أ�(� 	و/ :V�\4" �7 و:  '��*؟��م، /() رأ�
 رأ"* ر��ل اY X() اX /(�7 و�(D N% ا��

*)8D ،7��9 ا���اب� :Xل ا��ر �" V� �3.ً�:  '�ل؟�e 	�+9ت '�? ا��R�.  

� رز"	، ����
% �(�): أ �7F ا�����ي �	 ��"W أ�%  ��� ا�6���.  

*)' :%Dآ� ،P�4� 	�  .ه�ا ��"P"�L W: '�ل ا�����ي. رز"	 ه� ا

�ح /(�7 ���* ا�j	 4G\% /() �+�	 و: ���* أم �(�2 '��*: و'�ل ���د �	 �(�2، /	 /��رG.  

 e 7Fو 	� S�93 2�)� أم 	وروي /�.  

�ب ا�\(4% '�لF %�  :، F�� *)8D? �	 أ��اف ا���ب �N��R أ�G* آ��Cء: وروى /i�ء �	 �+(N، /	 أ


% أG N\3+���ن �3ح ا�j	8D ،�لr)� :*)' ،Vذ� U�� 73أ �4ك أ Z(8) أ��ًا إG �� :* أ3*، '�ل���3�4% ��  �D :���8ن" NR����:  
�4
ـ7 F ل��ا�� w+�    ا�_�ود %D b"�� 7)D  

	� Sا��  ش وS�F  �� ا��jود      /(�� 'ـ�يأ
  .رواD P)�� S% أ����7

24�� 	� ��/ �

�د: �F 	� ��4/ �
� :Sآ��D ،ء�i/ �
�.  
�\�ر 	� ���mو�% '�ل: و'�ل ا�m_�ا� 	+� 	� ��9� %
�\) "m"� و'�ل: ��� 7"�" 	��  : ��� أد ? �8? ا��+9	 m" ()/"� ووUs رأ�7 

  N آ��3ا أ/b وأy(��إ��
� وه     b).3 ه��ً� �	 رF�ل أ�ـ24
�	 أم: ��l ه\�ا، '�ل: 	8D�ل /(% �	 ا�9+�. أ�� واX �� آ
* أV�)�' �� V4��Y �3 أ��ًا �" p�\Dا6رض : "  '�ل؟ %D 24�:� 	� ب�Yأ ��

  : ، و/
�S /�4 ا����	 �	 ا�N\9 أ � ��وان، 8D�ل"وD Z% أN\+.3 إD Z% آ��ب �	 '4? أن �43أه� 

P ا�iـp أد3ـ)j�  �	 ا�	 ز"�د ا���4 ذي ا�
+P ا��L?     'ـ�ا�R�2�م 


* ر��ل اR� l�� X� و    ���2 أ�+) 3+(R� /�د ا�9ـ:ـ)�  3ـ+ـ? 
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��\� 	��	 ��� '�ل: '�ل "�9)  W�)ا� %
��� :7�
4� b)i3وا ،pi��� 7��9Y7 وأ
�/(% : أ�) ا�9+�	 أن "+����، �8D ،S�)G�8D?، و'�? ا
�	 ز" X2 إ�) /��4 ا

 p)  2���G Cq� ،S�"ى رأس أ��R�، و/(% �	 ا�9+�	 وh�D�2 و�\��\� ?�jD ،2"و��� 	� �"m" (إ� NR� W�4D ،د�


7 و'�ل/ Xا %sر 	ا�9+� %��
� ()/ �"m" ب�[D ،?L %D :  

� وهN آ��3ا أ/b وأ)y��    b).3 ه��ً� �	 أ3�س أ/ـmة�)/ 


